
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our ODP newsletter provides news and updates on everything ODP. Each month, we strive to bring you 
player and team news including outstanding accomplishments of our players and educational material to 
help improve your overall game.  We also invite you to share your stories with us for possible inclusion in 
a future edition. 
 
NJ Youth Soccer Vision Statement: Provide fun and safe soccer experiences at all ages and abilities for 
the youth soccer community. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
New Jersey ODP Hosts First Young Olympians Sessions of 2021 
New Jersey ODP recently held the first training sessions of the season for its Young Olympians Program. 
Designed specifically for players born in 2010 and 2011 (U10 and U11), Young Olympians provides 
players with an introductory experience to New Jersey ODP while also allowing them to showcase their 
abilities to the ODP coaching staff. Read more. 
 
New Jersey ODP Partners with United Goalkeeping Alliance 
New Jersey ODP has officially announced a partnership with the United Goalkeeping Alliance (UGKA). 
Through the partnership, ODP goalkeepers will receive access to UGKA training materials and monthly 
webinars centered around various goalkeeping topics. Read more. 
 
Reminder: Techne Futbol Now Available at no Cost to New Jersey ODP Players 
We want to remind you that New Jersey ODP has partnered with Techne Futbol to provide a resource 
that will guide players in their individual training at no cost to our ODP players. We are pleased to 
provide this platform to support your continued development. 
 
You should have received an email invitation to join Techne Futbol so you can access the app and all of 
the training content for free! If you do not see the email, please be sure to check your spam folder and 
all email addresses it may have been sent to. Once you register, you can change the email associated 
with the account. If you have any problems locating the email, please contact us at 
odp@njyouthsoccer.com.  
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NJ Youth Soccer and New York Red Bulls Renew Partnership 
New Jersey Youth Soccer announced that it has officially renewed its partnership with the New York Red 
Bulls of Major League Soccer. The partnership will continue a dedicated focus on the development of 
youth soccer in New Jersey, and the two groups will also work together on a variety of community 
initiatives. Read more. 
 

 
 
NJYS Ambassador Carli Lloyd Earns 300th Cap with U.S. Women’s National Team 
NJYS Ambassador and former New Jersey ODP standout Carli Lloyd recently made her 300th 
international appearance for the U.S. Women’s National Team in a match against Sweden. Carli joins 
fellow New Jersey native Christie Pearce Rampone in this exclusive three-member club. Read more. 
 
 
TELL US YOUR STORY 
We are proud of each and every New Jersey ODP player; past, present and future! If you have an update 
about a New Jersey ODP player, please contact us today at odp@njyouthsoccer.com. We also encourage 
all coaches and players to like the official New Jersey ODP Facebook page. 
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